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C om m ent on \C urrent uctuations in non-

equilibrium di�usive system s: an additivity

principle"

Them ain purposeofthiscom m entisto pointoutthat

the results ofRef.[1]hold without the need of either

an additivity principle,orscaling assum ption which are

foundationalfor Ref.[1]. W e further com m ent on the

rangeofvalidity ofthetheory and theadvantagesofour

approach [2].

In a recentLetter[1],Bodineau and Derrida �nd that

the \distribution ofcurrentuctuationsthrough a large

one dim ensionalsystem in contact with two reservoirs

at unequaldensities" depends on only two param eters,

the di�usion constantD (�) and the noise density �(�),

where� isthechargedensity.Theirresultisbased on the

assum ptions ofan \additivity principle" and a \scaling

hypothesis". The additivity principle postulates that a

system m aybedecom posed intotwoindependentsubsys-

tem s,exceptthatthey areallowed to adjustthe density

� at their contact in order to m axim ize the probability

to observe a given integrated current. The scaling hy-

pothesispostulatesthatthecurrentcum ulantgenerating

function scalesas1=N ,whereN isthelargesystem size.

W hile the assum ptionsareinteresting,itisnaturalto

ask about their m icroscopic origin,and in what situa-

tionstheprincipleswillsuccessfully describethephysics.

Therefore,itisim portanttohavean alternativeapproach

which is based on m icroscopic conditions for transport.

Such a theoreticalapproach hasbeen form ulated in Ref.

[2],where the resultsofthe paper[1]have been derived

independently with no assum ption oftheadditivity prin-

cipleorofthescaling hypothesis.O urm ethod isrelated

toan earliertechnique[3],although they did notconsider

transportstatistics and assum e G aussian uctuations a

priori.

The above additivity principle m ay be derived as the

continuum lim it ofour theory oftransport statistics in

an arbitraryclassicalnetwork,consistingofnodesstoring

charge and connectors carrying statistically distributed

currents[4].O urapproach representsthecurrentproba-

bility distribution function by a stochasticpath integral,

whosevalidity dependson (i)a separation oftim escales

requirem ent,prom pting the M arkov approxim ation,(ii)

the assum ption ofan e�ectively continuouscharge,and

(iii) the saddle-point approxim ation. The saddle-point

approxim ation iswellcontrolled by a largeparam eter,

the num ber ofelem entary charges participating in the

transport. The dom inant contribution to the generator

ofcurrentcum ulants,given by thesaddle-pointaction S,

isproportionalto,with correctionsoforder1.Thusthe

additivity principle m ay failif � 1.Forexclusion pro-

cessesthe assum ption ofe�ectively continuouscharge is

an approxim ation,which m ay failcloseto criticalpoints.

Considering a lattice ofN � 1 ofnodesand taking a

continuum lim it ofthe stochastic path integral,i.e. ex-

panding the action S to leading order in 1=N ,we have

arrived [2]atthe following 1D di�usive�eld theory:

S = �

Z
t

0

dt
0

Z
L

0

dz[� _� + D �
0
�
0� (F=2)(�0)2]; (1)

where � is the \counting �eld", D (�) is the di�usion

constant,and F (�)isthe noise density in ournotation.

In the stationary lim it,the solutionsofthe saddle-point

equationsof(1)with the boundary conditions�(0)= 0,

�(L) = � m ust be substituted back into the action to

givethe generating function S(�)ofcum ulantsoftrans-

m itted charge. This result is described in Eqs.(79-81)

of[2]and is m athem atically equivalent to the solution

ofRef.[1]giving thegenerator(7,8)ascoupled,im plicit

integralequations,afterthe said assum ptionshavebeen

m ade.Forexam ple,the�eld equation (16)ofRef.[1]for

thedensity � isthesam easourequation (79)in Ref.[2].

W e would like to stress that the additivity princi-

ple does not need to be postulated. From the �eld-

theoretic point ofview,it is the direct consequence of

thespace-tim elocality oftheelem entary transporttran-

sitions(sourcesofnoise),and ofthe existence ofa large

param eter,thenum berofparticlesparticipatingin trans-

port.The factthatthe transportstatisticsischaracter-

ized by only two param eters D (�) and F (�) originates

from the centrallim ittheorem ,and isa consequence of

the large N lim itwhich rem oveshigh powersof� from

the action and leads to the G aussian character of the

localnoise.

The advantage ofthe �eld-theoretic approach is not

only that it shows the lim its ofthe applicability ofthe

theory,butalso thatitprovidesa fram ework fortheper-

turbation expansion ofcurrentcum ulants[2],investiga-

tion oftim e-dependentphenom ena [5],and treatm entof

m ultiple dim ensions[2].
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